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S E N I O R N E W S 

STUDEN^R CCUNCIL TO SPONSOE 
SECOND AL^NUIIL DIII\'CS IN OTI 

FUNK, SIPPERLY, CO-CIialRIvIEN 

This afternoon from three-thirty 
until five o'clock: the Student Council 
will conduct a tea dance in the small 
gym for the purpose of raisini^ necessary 
fuLids for the student body, A five picce 
orchestra b'oing under the harmonious 
name of The Rhythm Kings, will furnish 
the dance music, 

Soeloy iunk. is general chairman, 
assisted by Foster Sipperly who is in 
chargo of publicity and hired the orches-
tra. 

Gonei'al admission for the daiice 
will be 15^0 There are no tickets issued, 
but tho public, who are cordially invit-
ed, will pay at the door. 

Last yetr a similar dance was held, 
and tho Couicil plans to sponsor more if 
tnis one proves successful. The proceeds 
from the affair will be used for the 
murals, and to raise further money, a 
card party has been scheduled also. 

STUDENT COUl^CIL SPONSORS 
SXTLE OF "MILNE" FEATHEPS 

Student Coundil recently purchased 
a limited supply of red feathers com-
plote with MILNTL in white letters and a 

white feather at the base where a 
smĉ ll silver bc_sk.etbdl complotes the 
design. 

These ..re boing sold .̂ t price of 
ten cents each, and the proceeds will be 
turnod into fund for additional murals 
to be placed in the libr...ry. If you wish 
to buy one, see Se^jley Fu'.ik before the 
supply is exhausted. The motto flourish-
es tn..t they are worth their weight in 
gold. 

SENIORS CONDUCT FISH POND 

This afternoon duririg the Student 
Council tea d.,nce, the senior students 
will conduct L, Fish Pond, There will be 
two kinds of fish; one of v..ried type 
at five cents, and more worth while 
articles ..t ten cents, 

(continued on next column) 

MJLJ^ HIGE PRESENTS PLIXYS 
N^ .̂ UDITORAUIVI AT E A S P . M . ; 

STATE PUPILS ARE DIRECTORS 

The Christmas plays will be this 
Friday night at eight-fifteen o'clock 
in Page Hall auditoriumo As previously, 
the three one-act plays will be divided 
into the Ju lior High play, end two Sen-
ior High School plcysr The Junior High 
present .ition v/ill be "Birthday of the 
Infanta" by Strart Walker, Tho cast 
directed by Alice Allard, is us follows: 

Infanta of Spain 
Fant- stic 
Chamberlain 
Duchess 
Count 
Moorish Attend. 
Page 

S . BIALDWIN 
R» Wheeler 
Rc Natell 
D, Holmes 
A, Livermore 
ii.® Bates 
C. Barnes 

Under the direction of Rê ., L̂ i.Grut 
"The Vanishir^g Princess" will be pre-
sented with .. Cast of{ 

Cindy 
Matinka 
The King-
Mr, I-Say 

D. Harrison 
E, Wilke 
A. Wheeler 
0. Schaler 

Next comes "The Forks of the Dil-
emna" with Elizabeth Meury dirootir^g 
the C'-̂ st which includes: 

Queen Elizabeth 
Anne H i thaw ay 
Lord Leicester 
The Chamberl..in 
The Stev;art 
Hi. t ton 
Boy Shakespeare 

V. Sopor 
Bt Barden 
V/, Hume 
B# Douglas 
R. Steinhardt 
E. Bauer 
N. Andrev/s 

Ushers have been picked among the 
students, and those chosen are; 

Dorothy Day, L» Ecleshymer, V, Kel-
sey, B. Knox, J. LaGrange, F, Levitz, K. 
Newton, J. Phimiey, C» Sfuiderson, T. 
Segall, Wr Soim^ A. Vogler, J, Weir, D. 
V^elsh, D. Winsliurst, and P. Waterbury, 

llr Ortjii is business mf.nager, Pris-
cilia ^impson is student chairm£.in, and 
Virgini-. Tripp is publicity manager, 
Corriiiltteos have been formed from members 
of tho Dramatic Club which will hf.ve 
chu.rge of the technical part of the 
production. 

(coj\tinueĤ 1 
The money cjlloctod frt>m this, plus 

the bal jice of m?ney t,.ken in .v.t tho 
recent Book Fair vyill supply funds for 
some badly needed library books. 
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I K R E T L I E Y N I H E D E D S 

Introducing" the new v^^rsity suits. 
Yes, th..t»s right. As you m .y remember, 
there was .. notice in I'-.st -week^s p>.per 
to th t effect. They h.:ve been ordered 
...nd the te.jn hopes to h..ve them for the 
Mohr.wk ly.me. 

Arc they nice? They will actu.Jly 
induce us to cheer for the boys a An in-
ducement should not he necess..ry, of 
course, but you know Milne. Yes, you 
should v/ince r.t th...t. 

The suits „re of "jocicey satin" <..nd 
.re of the school colors» The p;..nts .̂ ro 
•jrimson v;nile the tops ..re white. The 
'Milne" instea d of being strc ight will 
be curvedo Con^r^-tul..tionsj Suite were 
cert'.inly needed, SoiLe people were 
beginning to think th t the old ones 
wore ; jinxo 

The bo;̂  s ĥ  ve ...cquired new equip-
ment, Why don*t we get some new school 
spirit? It isn't h.lf -.s h.rd .s it 
.5oems >..nd v/ould cert, dnly help the ijl̂ ŷ-
v-rso 

Tor.ight the annual Christmas Plays 
will be presented in Page Hall auditor-
ium. We v/ill have a chance to see the 
dramatic tgiL ent of our school displayed 
to its best advantage^ Our students,spec-
ialists In stage setting and costuming, 
will also display their talents. 

The actors have worked hard, stay-
ing after school to rehearse and then go-
ing home to study difficult lines in the 
evening. The committees on sets, make-up, 
costume and props have "feeen doing' their 
best to make a success of tonlghfs act-
ivities. The Glee club has been practic-
ing Its selections since school began, 
so that its members can do their ĵ art® 

You too can help by being there and 
encouraging the participants with your 
presence. How would you like it if you 
had to act before empty seal^, receiving 
no encouragement exc^ept from the direct-
or, the other actors^ ^nd what few who 
might have wandered, in? Would you feel 
like going on? Put yourself in the per-
formers* pierce and do what you v</ould want 
others to do. 

School spirit Is a great thing 
to have, and v/o would like nothing bet-
ter than to see it predominate Milne's 
activitlGSo Come on folks, let's give 
our actors a big hamdo It's Page Hall 
Tonight, 

CHHISTIv SEASON 

The happiest sec.son of the ye-~r is 
pr..ctically on top of us. It is the time 
when everyone is joyful, and presents 
are exch-ngud. Everything indicates v. 
plGcSant holiday; tinkling sleigh bells, 
bulky p...ck..t>os ..nd snow. 

Soon wo v^ill bo excused from school 
in observ..nco of this occasion. There 
will be snov/-balling; sleigh rides .nd i.. 
general mGrry-mi^king. Perh: ps the most 
festive time is when we decorr.te our 
Christm.AS tree. Then the tinsel app.ocrs 
^nd the colored li^^hts. This seems to 
add the finishings touch. 

The Christmc.s season creates act-
ivity, The wnolo fr.mily m...K0S several 
shopping tours, returning with myster-
ious bundles. 

Let us .;11 enter into the festive 
spirit c-,nd be g..y ..nd happy. Spre .;d the 
feelin^j of Joy -„nd fellowship. This is 
Very e..sy to do .jad by doing; it you m^ke 
yourself is well ::.s everyone else feci 
better. A Christm^.s card goes long wc.y 
tow:.ird m.Jtino so me one ht-̂ ppy. A cheery 
"Merry Christm^^s :.7.nd a Happy Nev; Ye^r" 
does its bit in sproc.dlng the true 
Christm..s spirit. 
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SOCIETIES 
i((>t<a|iif)t<>tc>tc>|< 

* EXCHAIMGES I 
He Ht H> >4( If If * 

^UIN: 

The quotations for Q,uin were from 
the subjoct "pride". 

Je-m Ambler announced tĥ .t the quo-
tations for next week would be from the 
subject "v/oraen". 

Important business took up the rest 
of the time. 

THETA NU: 

V/c.rren Know spoke of his trip to 
Texas this summer „t the regul...r liter-
ary mectinc lî st Mondayo Ho told of his 
visit to txie Texas Centennial at Dallas. 
From there he v/ent to S<̂ n Antonio where 
the fcmous Alamo is. He said th...t on 
the way bc.ck he passed through many of 
the southern states. He showed the 
society pictures and snapshots of dif-
ferent objects which he ĥ .d seen. 

Sinclair Lewis w...s uhe . uthor for 
this v^eok. EetLe Potter reported on his 
works. 

Virginia Soper read the list of 
qui.-lifications th, t . sophom.ore must 
h.-.ve upon her entr-^nce into a society. 
The society ipproved of tnemo 

The constitution committee will 
meet Wednesday to amend the constitution. 

The president s.-id th..,t the purpose 
of the society is to promote litor...ture 
^nd music. 

.i.DSLPHOIj 
Foster Sipperley ĵ ave ..n interest-

inf.j report on the book "Over the Top" by 
J^K.Jonos. Because of his experiences 
in the w r, Mr. Jones w:. s .̂.ble to v;rite 
tiiis book. His descriptions of the war 
scones .re known 11 over the world* 

SOvjley Funic c-nnounced the de dline 
for the mouey for the Adclphoi pins« 

G.A.C ..DISCUSSES 

Last Friday, the Girls' athletic 
:iub discussed Lhe coming swimming m-̂ et 
at t]ie Knox school, Al'. wislMx-ig 
T,D compete either in swj,mmia>.j oi diraxig 

see Betty Ruedemar.n,. ^wimnlrog p^ac-
Moe will take place at the Jevvish Com-
rnr.it,V Center-. The tearâ . wn.-iti it is r̂aos-
.-ri;Wj.ll wê .r identical bathij-î '̂ sa.l'':', 
.uif^SG suits W i l l be se]c3'^ed at a l^ter 
•). T te o 

If these silly exchanges don't stop 
pouring in, Aunty Lucy will have bo get 
"that pause that refreshes"© Honestly, 
they are killing meo Do they kill you? 

Most of the "weapons" came from 
the Volcano. 

Mrs., Charless How v/ould you puntuate 
the sentences "There goes a beautiful 
girl"? 
Dick Selkirk: I»d make a dash after 
the girl. 

Biology teachers V/hen do the leaves be-
gin to turn? 

9th grader* The night before examina-
tion.. 

Being a girlp I*ve decided to got a 
comeback for the following' pun» 

Bride; Dear, v;hat is your definition 
of a groom? 
Hubby; A groom is a mian who taices care 
of dumb animals. 

Although we have m̂ any odd combina-
tions at Milne, this is a new one on me. 
Bill: That's a queer pair of stockings 
you have on- Bart, one red and one 
greeno 
Barts Yes, and I»ve got another pair 
liice them at homie» 

To all you history students— this 
should bo added to your notes. 

Pise of American Civilization 
12 9 -M aX- uL t ii 0 n d> aic c; s 
1930-Miniature gOlf 
1931-Tree sitters 
1932-Hitch hikers 
1933'-Jig saw puzzles 
1934>-Hog callers* contest 
1935-Chcxin letters 
1935-Knock knockers 

NoC.N. 

The next is the ansv/er to all girl:5 
prayers, but does it give the lad a let 
downo (I feel the men need a good let 
downo)—From the Scribbler. 

.Yarning 
Of course he*s ^ood looking 
Devinely tall—-

• .u \n. • r ) ii'.ou;: (\ ..n.oer 
No doubt at all* 
Sc-metimes he may thrill you 
Llkfi no ono els:. Cĉ nS 
Bvi':- rjmcmbcr this ,̂irls 
H^'s only a mo.n« G»A< 

V̂e.'.i I'm off to barge in or. the 
Chi ; St mas shcpDCirs and pay back a few of 
the knociis I reouived last year^ 
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MILME TEA]Vi HAS DaY AT UNION 
COLLEGE BEFOI^ IviOĤ WK G/iME 

DECEIVIBER 11, 1936 

A splendid opportunity hcs boon 
handed to the Milne Raiders and they 
unanimously accept, 

Saturday mornii]^ at ten o'clock 
the team will leave for Schenectady for 
a day's entertainment at the Union Coll-
ege. A thoughtful alumnus has made the 
arraife-ements for the boys to dine at 
twelve at his fraternity house. Put a 
thou^ihtful alumnus and Union College 
together and we get Robert Feldman. He 
has planned a campus tour for the boys, 
and will make sure that they will enjoy 
themsolves. 

The people attendin^i the game 
will leave iilbany at five-thirty on 
busses. The busses will be at the Wash-
ington avenue entrances in back of Milne. 
The bus trip will be and ontrunce 
fee to the gasaa will be 75^, a total of 
$1.15. 

UiaVERSITY HONORS ALUM3\njS 

Addison Ke Im, a 1934 ivlilno grad-
uate, recently has been honored by Syr-
acuse University. He was among these 
sophomores v/ho w^re .promoted to cadet-
serĵ 'Gaiit in the RCTC of Syracuse. 

BEAGLE IS HIGH SCORER AS 
MILME LOSES BY '̂ ONE POINT 

Comirig out on the short end of a 26-
25 game, our "Crimson fire" lost to Ren-
sselaer High last Friday night, •'Woof 
Woof" Beagle played an excellent game 
accountiing for 10 points which he made 
by some beautiful shooting. "Tiger" Taft 
followed with 8 points by making very 
accurate pivot shots. 

The game Itself was "thrilling'" 
"Nip and tuck" t..ll the WC.y, Milne led at 
the half 10-9, only to fc.ll behind 24-18 
in the third quarter. In the last few 
moments, by the aid of Beagle's timely 
baskets, the score v/t.s tied 25-25. All 
the spectators were on their feet in the 
overtime period as a '^Dattle royal" was 
fought. Mason of Rensselaer sunk a foul 
which oigain put ililnc on the losinî ' list 
by one point. 

The correspondent interviewed both 
our coach and the referee and it was 
their opinion that all Milne lacked was 
experience. The referee saidi 

"The Milne team is timid on the 
court and that can be corrected by more 
games. Later in the season Milne should 
take them all." 

Tax MUST BE -i.ID BY JANUARY 8 

IvIR. iViARiORD ADDRESSES STUJDENTS 

Last Wednesday from twelve to 
twelve-thirty o'clock, the Senior High 
School h'-.d the privolejie of ho .ring ^ 
most IntorjGtiixb and intellectual speak-
er in the person of Mr. Richard Mar-
ford* Holdiiig the position of Secretary 
of the Protestant Welf.,ro Society in 
ilbany, he is qualified to describe the 
life of other you;ig people in more un-
fortunate conditions in this ccmmunity. 

The purpose of his enlii^htenlng 
address is to give a boost to the work 
in Christmas baskets in this school 
yo\rly, and to furnish the necessary 
incentive for mure liberal don-tions. 
His talk covered the present unemploy-
me/it problem in America, the fine spir-
it of cur people, the problems of high 
school students, and the dwellinfc,s and 
background narboring the unhappy poorer 
people. He impressOB .the assembly with 

cautioning and heedful word that due 
to the chaos of the world, the solving 
of the international problems will fall 
on youth of today. 

The assembly closed with the fur-
thur hopes oi Bill Hotaling that the 
school would cooperate together in this 
ye.ir's Christmas Boxes. 

The Student Tax is a compulsory a-
mount of money which must be paid by 
the Milne students* The latest possible 
d..te to turn in the money is January 8, 
1937. There .:re 414 mem.bers in Milne 
this ye.xr, :.'.nd only 330 of these h...ve 
paid their Student TLX. This le.^ves 84 
students to whom this {.article is dir-
ected. This must be paid or serious 
measures will be taken by the Council. 

SIPPERLEY IS OUTSTANDING 

Foster Sipperley, as Co.ptain of 
the basket ball team c.nd president of 
Adelphoi, is considered one of themost 
outstc^nding seniors. He is Sargent-at-
Arms of the Varsity Club, t.. member of 
l!he iithel̂ t̂ic Club, Student Council 
Represent itive for the Hi-Y Club, and 
Vice president of student council. 

He is interested principally i.n 
photography as hobby. A great deal 
of his spare time is spent in taking, 
developing, and printing interesting 
pictures. Swimming and basketball as 
is already knovm,are two other activit-
ies which replace his leisure time. 

Interested in engineering and 
industrial arts, he plans to attend R# 
P. I. college next year and take a 
business administration course. 


